Institutional Library Services is a program of the Washington State Library that provides library services to the inmates and patients in Washington’s Prisons and State Hospitals. There are currently openings in Monroe (prison) and Medical Lake (psychiatric hospital). Help enrich the lives of our patrons and contribute to the mission of the institution by providing a welcoming, neutral and secure place where informational, educational, and recreational needs are met.

These positions provide library and information services by performing complex technical library duties and problem solving related to collection development, reference/information delivery, and automated circulation systems. Branch staff maintains day-to-day library services and operations, performs collection management duties, participates in branch library program and assists other branches, and performs bibliographic and information searches and answers reference questions.

The positions in Monroe are in-training positions and can be filled at any of the levels below depending on the applicant's qualifications. The position in Medical Lake will be filled at the LAPP5 level. Monthly salary ranges for all three levels are:

- Library & Archives Paraprofessional 3: $2,485-$3,212
- Library & Archives Paraprofessional 4: $2,724-$3,541
- Library & Archives Paraprofessional 5: $2,925-$3,807